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lion, signed by Senator Wade and
Winter Davis waa served upon him a
few months before his assassination.

The 'great criminal" is only soch
to name. lie has committed no
"crime." He basdone nothing worthy

SU8TENTATION.
The Committee of SuatenUtion of Con-

cord Presbytery desire to call the atten-
tion of all Ministers and Churches to the
following extracts from the minutes of the
Sj nod of N. C, and of Concord Presby-
tery. In Newborn, Nov. 1st, 1868, the
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of stripes or bonds ; and after the
Senate shall have itself committed
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the great error (to speak mildly) of
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oynod adopted the following resolutions :

"1. Res dred, That the chairman of the
Proabyterial Committee of Missions, as
lha organ oakat Coaaxfcla, instruct-
ed to make himself particularly acquaint-
ed with tho condition and circumstances
of all the Churches of the Presbytery, for
the purpose) of eeesBrteittioa wlretliei tlrrw

convicting a 1 resident of high crimes,
whoso only offences were errors of
judgment and Infirmities of temper,
and of which hfs enemies also stand

M oath paper iadlt.tr. the rxpiration ofFare and okimeJomi Ijsjpoela
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LIFE AND ENDOWMENT. Dried and Green fruits, The ivpe on which Um " Oi.n Noam Stati, la impeached, their action will empty

more Congressional scats than willprinted U entirety now. Ko pain will be marGrain, Wool, tme,
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pants. And the moment the prestr ri . -- :
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Periodic I, trans! ted especially Air the KclecUc to
add to Um variety and value of the work.

Each aambarl embellished with one or more Pine arch, now sustains the Radicals is
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Advertising Sates.
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Travel or Residence.Htoal Knjrrarln. uorUvtUof eniiaent men, or illus

are contributing according to their ability
to the cause of Sustentation and the other
bene v. .lent enterprises of the Cborch;
wbetber they are giving competent sap-po-rt

to their Pastors or Stotod Bupplic,
and farther whether Pastors and Supplies,
that are adequately supported, are giving
the whole of their time to the spiritual im-

provement of their people.
8. ILtsolved, That ha do what be can

by hia influence to induce the Churches

Molasses, etc., hie., Stc., withdrawn, the reaction will com-
mence ; and those vrho seek a subtrative of Important umli.rh .1 tuuu.

T 0 rUchenbaniuent inaertMin MlSplendid Premium for 1868. Contract ratoalbr pertodi of one to fnai mnntli
stance must con'ent themselves with
a shadow. The Radicals will get ten
months of perturbed, restless, unsatis
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sjVAa. col. nevolence, but to provide adequately for
the comfortable support of their owu Pas

Republican party, of four, eight, and
perhaps twelve years of legitimate,
prosperous rule.
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THE NEW PROVOST COURT.
We published last week the order

of Gen. Canbv. establishing a Pro
tained that anv sincrle Church, or two, . "r . t .1 .... r rt an oj me premium loaneu, ana no rent pubiiMhtti in the i nttiii stt n. Churches united under the same pastorate,Tae above at exact copie of original oil paiat-lan.aa- d

areexoratod hv I'ranif A Co., iatlie high- - scna ior a yrico current. MarKiiijf
loan or premium note xs a lien or t and uini rtuitlrtm Krte.
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voet Court at Raleigh to try certain have not the means to give their Pastor a
cases that may arise in 31 counties of onlcient support, tho Executive Commit- -

atatyfc oftka art, or, inulare of Uwra we will Read

itaer oar Kino Moel bngravinrn, Wahington at tAttrtint mnauicn uiimr; vvi vvuw,Htiiviiaw
Vallev Pan. Uetara from Market, Suuday Moru

Hans Breitmann gif a barty,
Day had biano playin';

I felled in lofe mit a Vi erican frau,
Her name it woe Matilda Tana :

Site had hair aa prowa as a pretaeJ bun,
Her eyes were llimmel blue,

Und ven aha boked trite into mine,
Dey chplit mine heart in two.

the State, including Mecklenburg, 1456 P6 requested to supplement his salarycAt on the policy in case of death'I
Established, May 1st, 1860.

First class references given when required.
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'PHK Subscriber takes this method of in- -
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torial Hlmtrationa. price 8,00: mt a copy of Uoaa ' J'hix Oompan offer peculiar adranta- - X forming his friends that he still carries on

ii. Tailoring Bniineoi, in all its various Dey rolled in more as si ben kegs NO. 18. We tried last Week tO get nort. that the aamn ahall K .nnrtd t
Roabear'n Olebratod piece, hketlaad Poniea Mxe Of Vlrst rate lager beerbranches at bis stand in Oenoral Order No. 18, so as to pub Presbvterv for it to take such aetion mm itge to I l.i' Southern people. It i the moot

Cnd venever de knocks the sbpicket in,niiu ie.
Terms of (he Erlfctk i

lisb the paragraph alluded to along may think proper.Dr Deuteher gus a cheer.Browne Budding, on Main Street,
anv Churchwith the order establishing the Court 5. Resolved, That whereDey eat das brod und gansybrooat,

Rarle ropiea 40 cto.: one ropy, one year. 06 0ft tu-arl- opposite the Store or Mc
Liberal Company in the United

States t therefore inbut failed to do so, andDie bralwurst und tieaten tine,two ropie one year O.Oft II vo copie one year 010,00 uuooins, rosier x vo. Und washed daa abendeasen down aert it for public information tbisAddroaa
W. II. WDWELL, Hit swei parrels of Neckarwein. week.He is in constant receipt of the Latest Fash

IU rate being lever than thoae of other eompa- -IJf f) Beekman St., New York.

has reasonable complaints to make against
their Pastor tor not devoting the whole of
bis time to their spiritual improvement,
after they hare provided him with a rea-
sonable support, it shall be the duty of
the chairman to bring snob complaints to
tho notice of the Presbytery.

ion Platoe is completely up to the times, ami The order authorizing the CourtHans Breitmann gif a bartyloml eoiiHUMiitol l.jsilblllU to glvir euuro oOja.......... ays it shall have jurisdiction in theOR. V here ish dat barty now J

British Periodicals. taction to all who may favr him with a call.
He hopes from his long experience, and by an

unremitting attention to business to merit and
counties named, of all civil eases "In

OFFICE, NO. 141 BROADWAY, which the amount in controversyreceive a liberal share of peblie tmtronage. Die

Vhere ish de lovely golden cloud,
Dat float on der mountain's prow.

There iehj de himmilstrahlende stem ?

De .v litar of de shpirits light ?

AH gonad avay mit die lager beer,
Avay in der Evigkeih

charges will be moderate as low as those of does not exceed three hundred dol-
lars, and' of all offences, not underany other workman of equal skill.NEW YORK CITY.

OOXiB, Secretary.

The London Quarterly Review, (Coo

rera'ive.)
The Minhurg Review, (Whip:.)

The Westminster Review, (Rndieti.)
iy Country Produce of all kinds taken

6. Resolved, That the said chairman be
required to render to Presbytery a report
from session to session of the manner in
which ha has discharged these duties and
results which have followed from them.

7. Resolved, That the Chairman of the
Committee be remunerated lor these

the Articles of War, which may be
referred to it by the Post Commander,in exchange far work.

W. TJOUCK, Pres. (live him a call, and you will not go away dis--
atisfled. C. V PRICK.

SalUbury , January 7, . 868. t w- -t f
The North British Review, (Free except murder, manslaughter, assault

with intent to kill, violation of the
THE "GREAT CRIMINAL"

Profs the New York Commercial Advertiser. (Rep.)Information gladly furnished in detail, by
aws against dueling, perjury, rapeChurch.)

VXD Tbia is the epithet which the New
Red ford Mercury and other Now and arsonA. W. LAWRENCE, of Raleigh, ltns jurisdiction is far 8 Resolved, That these resolutions be

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, Gcn'l Act. for the State of X. Carolina. England journals applied to the Pres--
W. C Couohbnour, Agent,

ther restricted by Paragraph II of published in the "North Carolina Presby-Gener- al

Orders No. 18, to all civil terian," for the wider diffusion of the in-

cases arising within that Post, in formation therein contained.aent aarins; uio trim. iow mat uiemar 3 w&twly Salisbury, X.
teottmony is before na, of what of

l4rj.)
The periodicals are ably natoined by the con trl

butioaa of the boat writer on Srtenre, Itrligioi. and
Oneral Literatare, and Uad unrivalled la the
world of letter. They are indiKpeintable to the

which the amount in controversy Resolved, That the Chairman of Sua
fence has the "great criminal" been

it. a i fl . a a
The Arlinglon Mutual does not exceed $300 : and to all of-- tentatiou in each Presbytery be directedproven iruiityr ror wnat "menit is authentically slated that one-fil- th of

fences, not under the Articles of War,fft Justtranrt (Campann crime is he to be convicted f

Sifted down and analyzed, the of
scholar and the proremional man, and to every rea-

ding man aa, they fnrnwh a better record of the cur-

rent literature of the day than can be obtained from
any other aource.

TERMS FOE 18G8.

which may be referred to it by the
Poet Commander, with the excep-
tions aforesaid. Paragraph II, Gen- -

fence of the President consists in

the inhabitants of this country and Europe die
of Consumption. No disease has been more
thoroughly studied, and its nature less under,
stood ; there is no disease upon which exists a
greater diversity of opinion nd no disease
which has more completely baftled all medical

difference of opinion with Congress
a m sp-

upon tne qaestion oi reconsiruction.

l take such steps and to recommend to
the Presbyteries such measures aa may be
deemed advisable for the combination and
consolidation of feeble and vacant Church-
es, so as to constitute suitable and perma-
nent Pastoral charges, and that efforts be
made to have them temporarily supplied
by neighboring Ministers.

At its recent meeting at Back Creek
Church, April 13th, 1868, the Presbytery
of Concord adopted the following resoio- -

erl Orders No. 18, ia in the following
words :

"No Provost Court will entertainThe vie'A'sof President Johnson weieskill and remedial agencies.
Some of the prominent symptoms are identical with those entertained by

jurisdiction ol any case, nor win anyl ough, expectoration, Shortness of bread), Ir-
ritation about the Lungs and Cheat, darting

OF VIRGINIA.
e

A Virginia and Southern Institution

Its Funds are kept in the South.

It has met with unprecedented success.

Its fortunes are established beyond any

contingency.

The Company has capital and assets, against its

Por any one of the Reviews 04.00 par annum,
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Por any three of the Review.... 10.00 "
Por all four of the Review 19.00 "
Por Blackwood" Xagasine 4.00
Por Blackwood and one Review, 7.00 "
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the

Review. 1S.0O
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views, 16.00

President Lincoln, Congress, and the
Repnblican party during the rebel Post Commander refer any case for

Court, unless ittrial by any suchnuns in the sides and Hack, Emaciation, and
general negative condition of the whole sys lion, viz : That the 6lavo States were

shall appear to the satisfaction of the t ion, in reference to the foregoing injunctem. not oot and would not be amtfered to
jrpont of the Union. This doctrine.Persons suffering with this dread disease. l ost t Oni maimer, ana snail oe cer lions ot tne synod, vis

"Resolved, That the Chairman of theor any of its concomitants, should lose no time tiffed by him, either :
or "policy," cost us a four years'

1. That the case involves mattersib possessing themselves of the proper Reme-
dy, in order that they may stay its ravages, war, ayong with more blood and treas.... CLUBS.

A discount of twenty percent, will be allowed to
t tabs of four or more persons. Thus, tour copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one

ure than any oilier war, ancient orliability that will compare favorably with any l.ne
Insurance Company On the continent, which Is the

modern. The Radical leaders, n tor

of diff'eience between employer and
employed, respecting rights nnder
provisions of military orders ; or

'JL That the proper State authorities

ana tie restore u to neaiiti. The
Rev. E. A.WILSON'S

Prepared Presvriptlea for Ike Cireef
true test of responsibility.

IteaOairs are cautiously administered by selected
Directors, orrespoiitibility and business capacity.

It has established its claim to Southern Patronage. Consunipti'n, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coa'fa,
have refused or unreasonably failed

Committee of Sustentation be directed to
seek, and the ministers and sessions of
the Presbytery be directed to furnish all
tho facte and figures necessary to enable
the Sustentation committee to discharge
fully and faithfully, alt the duties impos-
ed by the foregoing resolutions."

Published by order of the Committee
of Sustentation of Concord Piesbytery.

J. RUMPLE,
Chairman.

SaliiboryN. C, May 1st, 1868.

voias, ana

the war was over, instituted a new
test. Abandoning their former ground
and crossing their tracks, they a6s
Binned that ten States were oat of the
Union ; that they could not come iu

or are unable to take actiou needfulAll Throat and Lung A flections,

address for 19.80. Poor copies of the tour Re-

views had Blackwood, for 48.00. and so on.
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Subscriber should prepay by the quarter, at the

pffice of delivery. The Poatege to any part of the
United State la Two Cksts a nuo.ber. This rate
only applies to current subscriptions. Por back num-
ber the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers
New Subscriber to any two ef the shove period-laal- a

for 1888 will be entitled to receive, gratia, any

for the, protection of perbOns or prop-- I
OFblCERS :

P1IIIDIIT,
JOHN E, EDWARDS,

by the mode provided by the Lonsti
by the use of which he was restored to health
In a few weeks, after, having suffered several
years with a sev, re lunar affection and that 3. 1 hat there is good ground tortntion. but must be so reconstructed

1 I. ..v . . 4 - believing, upon facis . shown, whichdread disease, Consumption, has now been in as to establish um voreal negro snr--
RKCRKTARVi use over ten years With the moot marked suc must be preserved of record, that im:

- 'at a afrago. And upon this issue, and overvicx raeBiDxirr,
Wm. H. Isaacs, D. J. Hartsook, cess. mrtial justice cannot be secured in thethis question. (Jonsi ess and (lie fresThis Remedy is prepared from the original

XKDICAL BXAMWHaV chem realty- - pure, by me Ker.Kr
A Negro Kilted while attempting to gel

on a Train.-Whil- e the train on the Wil-
mington aud Manchester Railroad was

ident have qrmrreled for fhW6 jiiff
of disaster and disorder three years

State Co rls, by reason of prejudice
on account of race, or color, or fon
mer condition," ;

WARD A. WH.KON, 166 Sooth 2d Street,
Williamsburtrh. Kinjrs Co.. New York.

one of the Pear Reviews for 1807. New Subacritwm
to nil Ive of the Periodicals for 1868 mcy receive,

or aa tare ef the Peer ReviewsjrratBlaehweed
Knbscrlhem saay obtolx heck an mbats at th fol-

lowing reduced rates, vis t

The North British from January, 1801, to Peoem-rb- e,

MOT, laelaslve ; Edinburgh and the Westmin-
ster from April, 1804, to December, 1887, lnelnive,
end the London Quarterly for the years 1886. 1866
end 1887. at the rap ofOl.M year for each or any

CHARLES H. SMITH, M, fi,
lkoal Aoviacx, uInxxsl AOEKT,

C. Cabell, J no. 11. Claiborne. leaving the depot on the opposite side of
-- i i a -- il i xaij !!.

that have added hundreds of millions,
unnecessarily, to the public debt. So it will be seen that the PostA Pamphlet containing the orignal PreII

scription with full and explicit directions for
If President Johnson has done anyDIRECTORS: preparation and use, together with a short his

Commaudera Raleigh will have to grfj Grandison Canm attempted
hie a pretty; strong and broad certi- -

to on tbe fn d)ill(r fe,f t0
tificate, before the Provost Court can .k- - amnnd and warn h.dlv m.tnrl re

Kllyson,John Enders, tory of his case with symptoms, experienceHenry K
William P Tsylor, and core, can be obtained (tree of charge) of

act which by forced construction
technically subjects him to impeach",
ment, it was iu violation of the civil- -

Review; also. Blackwood rorineasna hot, tor sa,
50 a rear, or the two years together for 4 .00. enter on the trial of a case. We hope eath tbe wheels. He was found a fewtj-- Neither premiums to SuWriher. nor discount

Mr. Wilson, as above, or by calling on or ad
dressing, , . tins restriction may prevent tbe Court moments afterwards with both leea bro--office-tenu- re law and yet in what he

G, B. P0ULS0N CO. transactliaving much business to ken and horribly Rama-ie- d andhad die approval of his constitution
Charlotte Democrat.Druggists,

faliSBury; n. c fractured and the other band completely
crushed, lio was then taken into a buil- -
inop nar Kv inrf ntrai-vtrnn- rrka . i K1a rlnn.

al advisers, while tne best micds in
the Senate, when the law was under40:3mo.

Asa nnyrter,
II K. C. Bsskerville,
Ssmeel C. Tardy,
ieorge Jacobs,

J. W. Allison, '

Usorge S . Palmer,
A.I). Chockley,
H. C. Cabell,
D. J.llartaook,
John C. Williams,
William G. Tsylor,

A . P. A bell,
Wm. B. Isaacs,
(Ieorge L. Bidgood,
Sanuel M. i'rice.

IIANES, Ab't.
L RIINQTOM, N. C

Samuel S. Cottrell,
John Dooley,
Charles T. Wortham,
Wittttxfr Willis; Jr.,
Ed. A. Smith,
Thos. J. Evana,
James A.
B. M Uxarlea,
W. U. Tyler,
J.E. Edwards,
A. Y.Stokes,
J. B. Morton.
R. H. DibrelL,
William U. I'al mer.
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A Woman Kills Her Husband.-- On for hit reIief. Ho stated thatit was thro'consideration, held that the President
should be left free to choose and
change his Cabinet Ministers.

to ( tub, nor reduced prices for back number, can
bo allowed unless the money i remitted direct to
the Peblhiheot. ,

!.

No premiums ran be given to Clubs.
The Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,

140 Fulton, St., X. Y.

The L. 8. ri'rf . 00., also publish the '
FARMERS GUIDE,

by Hxsxt Srxrsntxa, ef Edinburgh, and the late
i. P. Noxros. of Yala Cottage, --vote.. Royal
Octavo, 1000 pages, end numerous Engravinga

Price If for the two votassee by Mail. pot paid.

yesterday evening Jane Dupree a colored awkwardness ho fell ; that he was from
where he badwoman, was committed to the County Marion district, .-

- U.,Vogler & Co.,
V MANUFACTURERS OF

1 iirrhe beginning, therefore, the wife and several children, and was on his .ail charged With the murder of her bus- - Iband, Sharper Dupree, (colored.)Mens, Women, Boys Sf Misses According to the statement of the wo

President wjsi tight, or President
Lincoln, Congress, and the Republic
can party were wrong during the
war. Nor was this all. Hie war it-

self was wrong, for our only justifica-
tion was that States could not lawful-
ly or constitutionally gut oat of the

her husband was whipping her,manGas Light Company.

way borne when hurt, having come to
this city in search of work, fie expired
about 4 o'clock yesterday morning. An
inquest waa held by Coroner J. C. Wood
later in the day. The jury returned a "
verdict in accordance with the facts stv

Hon. N. Boy den is probably the

when in a fit df passion she seised a knife
OUR Shoes are well made, and of the very and stabbed him through the breast, from

beat Materials. We invite mereahnta to exam which wound he almost instantly died.Miss hart Howard, corner of Hste Union.

1 HE annual meeting of the Stockholders in
the Salisbury Gas Light Company will bo
held in the Town Hall, Salisbury, oa Saturday
May 2d 1868, at 3 o'ekxk p. m.

--- .-Tt-
D. aTTJAYTS, BobV.

ine our SHOES ; they will apeak for them
selves, aud wtH we think. Compark Favor 1 he uarUea were ltvine at the time ofH Cemetery streets, wiU jaakc starts lor gen- -

The conflict which Andrew John the homioido on the tans of Mr. Rodinabut both aa to Qcalitt and
any ever brought Into the State only Consei ijjfii elected to-Co-encountered awaite4brnltaaT h tt BxM IRsHJ, Tarboro South--

Lincoln. The manifestOL.or dociara- -AftMw,im. .. at crner. UiH4jonty is 5500.


